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turns (long thread) performed poorly in this study. The most successful containers had tall bases and angulated tops. The top should not be the same size as the base (preferably slightly smaller) and the base should fit comfortably in the hand. Glass is not liked by patients.
The best container was about 8 cm high with a lightweight base that had sides that were both flat and rounded (fig 2) . The screw top should be deep and angulated or ridged with a very short thread.
It was interesting that one particular container proved outstanding in so many (but not all) respects. Though this was the only one of the 12 tested with an orange top we think it unlikely that the colour caused its success; colour has, however, been recorded as a reason for patients preferring tablets, red performing better than white. ' Of the four other containers that were more successful than the others two had wing tops; these appear to be a successful feature for some patients, though we admit to slight anxiety that the sharp edges may produce local injury in patients with fragile skin.
Two of the containers tested (No 4 and 9) were of experimental design and were not then commercially available. Container 4 has now been subjected to further modification and this version, claimed to have an improved performance, is now commercially available. Nevertheless, we urge those manufacturers whose products performed badly in this study to at least consider redesigning their containers in a similar style to one of those that performed better. It must also be understood that "childproof" is "arthritic proof" and society must distinguish between ensuring easy access to medicines for those needing them and parental responsibility in ensuring that this does not mean easy access for young children. Rational allocation of resources to domiciliary and residential services requires accurate information on clients whose physical and social disabilities place them close to the boundary between these two forms of care. 6 We investigated such a population by comparing a g...up of elderly women living at home with a group of elderly women recently admitted to residential care.
Subjects and methods
Doctors from four group practices in Dundee provided the names of women over the age of 75 who were housebound. Each month, Tayside social work department brought up to date a list of all women over 75 recently admitted to residential care in Dundee.
A community nurse visited all potential subjects to seek their consent to participation and used a proforma to collect details on their social background. On a subsequent visit a doctor took a structured history, which included information on mobility and the ability of the woman to take care of herself, and performed a physical examination, which included an assessment of visual acuity, skinfold thickness,7 and sway.8 Two simple questionnaires were used to quantify mental status and depressive symptoms.9 10 The information was used to classify the frequency with which subjects required help as follows5:
At long intervals-Subject needs help every 24 hours or longernamely, she walks with aid or without help or aid and and can use the toilet without help, but she cannot shop without help, cannot make a bed or clean rooms, and washes and dresses with difficulty on her own.
At short intervals-Subject needs help every three to six hoursnamely, she can use the toilet without help but cannot prepare simple meals or hot dishes and cannot make her bed, clean rooms, or wash clothes.
At times of crisis-Subject needs help as soon as problem arisesnamely, she cannot transfer from bed to chair, needs help with using the toilet or is incontinent of urine or faeces, or has severe chronic mental impairment.
An attempt was also made to identify a "principal" helper for each subject."' He or she was defined as being the person, other than a home help, who provided more help than anyone else. The prevalence of women with a low mental test score was much greater in those admitted to residential care (table I) (2 -19 8, 3 df, p<0 001). A score of 0-3 signifies gross dementia, a score of 4-6 moderate dementia, and 7-10 not demented. High ratings for depression were found in 11 women at home and in two in residential care (X2 (Yates's correction)=5 30, 0 05 >p > 001).
CAPACITY FOR TAKING CARE OF SELF
Fifty one women at home compared with 34 in residential care walked without help or aid (2 =6-29, 005>p>0-01). Few in either group were permanently in bed or in a chair or required help with walking. Fourteen women at home needed help with dressing; none in residential needed such help. All five women who were unable to wash themselves were at home. Thirty four women in residential care compared with 59 at home, however, required help with bathing (X2=12 25, p<0 001). A much greater proportion of women in residential care needed help at times of crisis (table I) (X2=8 50, 0-01 >p>0-00l).
SOCIAL BACKGROUND
Eighty six women at home and 95 in residential care were single, widowed, or divorced (;f2 (Yates's correction)= 341, not significant).
Sixty three of those at home and 56 in residential care had living children, while 62 of those at home and 50 of those in residential care had living siblings.
Twenty five women living at home compared with 14 in residential care were in receipt of a private income or pension (2=3-96, 0 05> p >0 01). Thirty four women at home compared with 16 in residential care were home owners or the wives of owners (X2=8-50, 0-01> p >0 001), while 14 of those at home and 35 of those in residential care had been tenants or the wives of tenants (X2 =8 77, 0-01 >p > 0-001).
Thirty one women at home but only 17 of those in residential care had lived with others (72=5-58, 005>p>0-01). Of women with living children, 46 of those at home and five in residential care had children living within one mile of them (X2 = 10 70, 0-01 >p > 0-001).
PRINCIPAL HELPERS
None of the women in residential care had had husbands who had been principal helpers, and only one woman at home identified a friend or neighbour as being a principal helper (table II) . Thirty three of the 70 principal helpers to women at home lived in the same house compared with only 18 of the 67 helpers to women in residential care (X2=6-02, 0-05>p>0 01). Of helpers living outside the home, 21 of 37 to women at home and 22 of 49 to those in residential care lived within a mile of the house. There was no difference in the amount of help given with personal care and housework by principal helpers to the two groups.
STATUTORY SERVICES
Many women from each group were supported by either home helps or community nurses (table III) . A larger proportion of women admitted to the residential home had been attending a local authority day centre (X2 72 16, not significant) or a day hospital (X2 -787, 0 01 > p > 0 001).
Discussion
The control group was limited to women who were housebound because it is from this margin of incapacity that women are most likely to require admission to residential care.6 Inclu-sion of all women at home would have produced a sample of women in whom only a small minority were potential candidates for residential care. Factors other than physical incapacity would not then have been highlighted.
The bias of the sample accounts for the higher prevalence of many symptoms and signs in the group living at home, so that the excess of deafness among women in residential care is particularly striking. It is not clear why problems of communication should lead to a loss of independence, but further study might show whether more medical and social support for deaf people would reduce their need for residential care. The reduced skinfold thickness and higher degree of sway in the group in residential care can be interpreted in a variety of ways. One possibility is that these symptoms or signs relate to subnutrition and ataxia associated with a high prevalence of dementia. Data lacking in eight subjects. Day centre 3 9
Day hospital 5 19 Analysis of mobility among the women and of their ability to take care of themselves emphasises the bias in the selection of the sample living at home, as women with more than a certain degree of disability are unacceptable for residential care. It is particularly striking, therefore, that when needs at times of crisis were analysed there was a conspicuous preponderance of these needs in the group living at home. The paradox probably results from the much higher prevalence of dementia in the group in residential care. Many of the needs of patients with physical disability can be met by help provided at intervals of hours or even days. A demented patient, however, may have relatively few physical needs but require almost continuous supervision.
The social background of women affected their place of residence in a variety of ways. Thus a greater proportion of women with a private pension or income remained at home, and it could be that extra financial resources were useful in achieving this. Again, though the general standard of housing seen was high, women from owner occupied property were less often in residential care, while those from privately rented accommodation were more likely to be there. This could reflect the high standard of privately owned housing and inadequacy of privately rented accommodation.
The proximity of support also seems important. Ideally, helpers should be in the same house, but those living close by may also be effective. Proximity is particularly critical where elderly people require several visits a day, and where a prompt reaction to a crisis is required. The relationship of the helper is important. Women supported by a mentally and physically fit elderly husband rarely required residential care. In comparison, neighbours seemed much less effective than relatives in general. The situation might be different if neighbours were given specific duties and a payment were made for these.
There was no evidence that lack of support with personal care or housework led to admission to residential care. Most women at home and in residential care received a high level of support from relatives, from the home help and community nursing services. The main difference between them was that fewer of those in residential care had had access to help at times of crisis.
If mental impairment and lack of support 24 hours a day frequently led to admission to residential care, how can this need be met? A partial solution is to have a psychogeriatric service effectively orientated towards community support.'2 '3 Aspects of this include support and follow up from community psychiatric nurses, active psychogeriatric day hospitals, and a rapid response to a crisis by admission to hospital for a short time.
Home helps, meals on wheels, and day centres maintain many people at home, but inevitably fail to cope with those requiring constant supervision. The task also is beyond the remit of the warden of sheltered housing. One approach might be to use neighbours, but training, financial support, and a high degree of motivation would be required. Attention also might be given to increasing the level of staffing in selected complexes of sheltered housing, backing this up with close liaison and support from health and social work agencies. ' 
